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here Is No Place
Ljhe H- -

We know this appeals to you. Why don't you

build one? Have you investigated the liberal induce
ments of your home institution, THE HICKMAN

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION! This associa-

tion is the poor man's savings bank. Eighteen and a
and has been conduct-

ed
half years ago it was organized

along the same conservative lines throughout its

existence.
Look about you and you will observe the monu-

ments that speak for its return on investments. This
Association will build from the humble cot to the
stately mansion; but it is conducted for the man with
limited means, income or wages.

The thirty-eight- h series is now open and the
books will be closed at 2 o'clock p. m., Thursday,
Aug. 20, 1908. For futher information call on the
secretary at his office in the Hickman Marble Works.

Watch for our semi-annu- al statement in next
week's issue of this paper.

THOS. DILLON, Sr. Secretary.

Olixrtoxx College
Large Bndii)e faculty: HellKloua In tone: rtormltorlea recently cenovnletl and

elegantly furnlaLX; Student have borne aire. Course of aludr teadlue to tlie degrees:
A. it. 11. 8m H.JU. aurt I. T. Special cournea In Mutlc. Art, Kxprttaalou autl Ituilueaa.
ttxpeimeB.excecdliiKly Ion for itriule of work. Write for catalogue or otlwr lu tl
foriuatlou to A M LOWKHY, A. JSI- - I'iibmipknt. .Jjr
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People Who Know
Say that my laundry is

THE BEST

Prove it for Yourself
When your laundry is returned from the 0. K. Steam

Laundry you will find no saw edge collars nor splotted shirt
osoms in Give it a trial. Prompt delivery and satisfac-io- n

guaranteed.

FRANK SMITH, Agent.
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Gum, Ash, Oak and
5Maplegi!r

Flooring ai ceiling 1

Let ua lluurifo on your 1)111.

1 McMurray Bros., - Hickman
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Oome when leant expert!. Is your
home property liuureil T It ahoulil
iMt you limy bo nxt t burn out.

Take Out a Small
Fire Insurance Policy
Now and be Safe !

ft ioo late fter the lire. We rep-rnei- it

tlie 1IKHT couipttulea In tliu
II. H.. make an low rtttea ami prompt
kettiemeiiU MJtny of tuim.

R. T. TYLER, Agt

Anchor Buggies for popular peo-pi- e

at popular prices. Farmers
Hardware Co.

Ol.IN'TO.V. liKHTUCKY.
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Slang Thata Clastic.
"Escmpe with tlid kn Qt ray teeth,"

Is from Job. "He bt a brick" It from
Plutarch. That historian teHs ot A
king of Sparta whotuastcd that his
Army wag tho only wall ot the city,
"aafl .erery man la a brick." We call
a fair and honest man "a aquare man,"
but the Greeks described the same
person as Tetrajoaos "a four-cornere-d

man." Scrap Book.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wltu LOOA'Al'I'LItlATIONB. as they can-n-

reaoji t,l( npjil of tlie dlwake, (Jntarrli
lu hlooU or qoiihUWllounl (llaenao, mid In
order to cure It you inukt JJtu Internal rem-ellea- v

Ilall'M OatarrU (lyre U filtu" Inter-iiull- y,

mid acta directly on the blou ysjjd
mueoua aurfucea. UnU'aCAturrli (lur,ol(i not
a tuaek irdlclue. It u prekcrlLxjd y
mujof tliu ixut pliyalcluna In thla country
for yiur ami U u regular prencrlptlou. It
MuoiupoMMlof the lxsi, toulc known, .coni-IiIiu-

with the Lentltlood pviftUir. actinic
tllrei'tly on the iiiuc-ou- aurfucea. Tut) nr-fe-

t'oiubliuitlou of tho two liiicrediu,l U
what pnxluc audi wonderful renulta In
curing UaUrrh. fiend fur teatliiioiilula tfv.

V. J. (Ill KNKV 4 UO., Toledo. ).
Sold hy all DruvuUU. TGo
Take llult'a family 1'llUfor couatlputloil.

Notice Taxpayers.

Your state and county taxes for
the year 1908 are now due, and you
can save extray cost by paying ear-
ly. You can find either myself or
deputy, Goalder Johnson, at our
office at Hickman or City National
bank, at Fulton.

Respectfully,
JAS. T. Seat, Sheriff F. C.

Threlkeld's gating House op.
opsite depot,

J
The Bright Side,

lt' oftener talk of nobler derda.
Ami rnrer of the bad ones.

And nlntf aUiut our happy day,
And not alKint our end ones.

Wn are not made to fret and lh,
And when grief ulrep to wake It,

llrlirht Impplnem la utamtluir hy
Thla life la what we make It.

ItVi llnd the Ainiiy aldo of men,
Or lie Ifflleter In It;

A lltfht there l In every aoul.
That takea the pln to win It.

Uh I there' a nlinnlxTlli ttwxl In all,
And wn perrhauce may wake It:

Our hand contain the mania wnml
TfaM life la what wn make It.

Thf luirc'a to thoe whoae lovlnir hearta
HIumI llitblaiid Joy alKittheml

Thalika M to them lor roiiutleaa ucni- -

We neVrliad known without them.
Oh I thla should l n happy world

To all who limy partake It;
The fault's our own If It la ;io- t-

Thla life la w hat we make It.

A TLEA FOR THE BOYS.

People wonder why the boys want
to leave the farm and try their for-

tunes in the city. There is little
wonder when the matter it looked
into. Too little effort is made to
make the homes from which the boys
want to run away, attractive. The
almighty dollar loo often gets m the
way. Coys are not wjld animals;
they do not need pounding because
they do not do their work as well as
older persons. They have not had
the experience. One trouble is that
many farmers have too much to say
about "big I" in talking to their
boys. Why not say we or ours, in

talking about the stock or farm, and
encourage the boys to say the same?
They will learn to take an interest.
Subscribe fir a paper in their name,
and if there is something extra in
vegetables or stock, let them take it

to the fair, make the entries In their
own name, and If they chance to get
a premium, let them have it to do
as they please with t it will stimulate
a desire to attend to the details of
the farm, and what is lost by letting
them have the money, will be made
up by the extra care they will take
in preparing for the next fair, and it
will also increase the value of both
the farm and the stock. Boys like
a little fun now and then, When
work crowds and they try to have a
little sport, don't scold or growl, put
in a word yourself t the work will go

off all the easier. Do not think too
much of your dignity. Do anything
to make the boys think they are
having a good time. In short, live
with vour boys. A little fun and
good nahiK will go far towards turn
ing work Into play. When you get
a boy so he loves his work he will
love his home and his parents, and
you sijl fcave a strong arm fo rest
on ae you go &ow ine siope.

Home life is the sure test of home
character. Let the husbands grow
cross and surly, and the wife grows
cold and unamiable. The children
grow cross and savage as young
bears. I be father becomes callous,
peevish, hard, kind of a two-legge- d

brute with clothes on. Ibe w;fe
bristles in self-defens- They dc
velop an unnatural growth and
sharpness of teeth and the house is
haunted by ugliness and domestic
brawls. This is uot ?hat the fa mi
ly circle should be. If one mij: be
rude to any, let it be lo some one be
does not Jove not his wife, brother
or parents, f--

cf pne of the loved
ones be lakeo away, and memory re
calls a thousand .sayjngs of rcgwt.
Death nuicke.ns recollections pain-
fully. The grave .cannot hide tHe

white faces of those who sltep. The
coffin and thetreen ground are cruel
magnets. They draw us further
than we could go. They force m
to remember. A man never sees so
far Into human life as when he looks
over a wife's or mother's grave.
His eyes grow wonderous clear then
and he sees as tie has never seen be-

fore, what it is to love and be loyed.
It is a pitiable picture of human
weakness when those we love best
are treated worst.

CQURAGEMEMT.

Encouragement js something we
naturally look for. A Utile 'praise,
a word of hope or a cheerful smile-some- thing

for the hungry soul to
grasp and the weary mind to rest up-
on, as wc ctyab tbe toilsome moun-
tain of life. How juaqy poor hearts
have sunken into despomfeocv. when
a little encouragement has reassured
them. The soldier looks for ,it on
the eld of battle ; it is the cheering
voice of his leader that urges him
on through the danger pf death
and crowns t,he day w.ith vic-
tory. The poet and ,the artist, the
writer wl toe musician look to the
wjrld to acknowledge their genius
and give them praise, fi Is encour-ageme- nt

which calls forth their nob-

lest words to climb the mount of
fame until they surmount all difficul-
ties and write their names in flaming
letters' upon its summit. Then let
us give encouragement to each other
in every elfort ot good, In every
noble action, in the little duties of
life, and we will be happier for it,
the world will be better, and a srall- -

WHS is me mm mmw
Yeang My in Pqlten tarijy?

THE HICKMAN COURIER will give a $400.00 Forbes Piano to t!,e v..
Lnc v rcccivintr Ihc sreatest number 01 votes. Keaa me kuics and Instruction. .

' f I II I i till 1 I I I I I i XXI II II

1. ANHOUtfCKMUHT This piano contest will
be conducted on strictly honest and business princi-

ples with perfect jtiitice to all concerned. Under
such conditions a Piano Contest is sure to prove a
success.

2. Prizes The first prize will be a Forbes
Piano, one of the best on the market today, back-

ed by a leading piano house The Forbes Piano
Co., of Memphis, with a capital stock of SS00,O(K).

The instrument sells for $400.00 Nothing cheap
about it.

3. Cahdidatbs Any young lady In Fulton
county Is eligible to a place in the contest,. The
most popular young lady is the one who shall re-

ceive the most votes. To her shall be awarded,
the beautiful piano.

New autxcrlptlona U per year (eaalil 'M vote.
Itenewala ... UU " " ICJ nte.
Five year ulncrlptlona IIJO " luovute.

ach copy of The Hickman Courier will
contain a coupon good for FIVK votes. gW

S. General Instructions Results of vot-

ing will be published regularly.
Vo employee of this paper is permitted to

work in favor of any contestant.
Votes once cast cannot be transferred to

another.
The employees of the paper arc not to tell

whom anyone votes for except in case of alleged
error or Irregularity.

Yor pqvoritc

Ing providence will look down and
bless out labor of love.

There is a demand for good boys.
The boy who is honest, earnest and
industrious, will not be long out of

job. There are lots of prosperous
business men, merchants and me
chanics, who are constantly on the
lookout for good boys. They do
pot look for them on the streets, how-

ever- but in some sort of employ
ment, i hey haye no use for an Idle
boy. He is too apt to make an jdle
man. The boy that jumps inio the
first job that offers, whether it is
agreeable or not, is the boy who is
chosen when the boy-hunt- er comes
along. The boy trundling a wheel
barrow is taken, whjle the b,oy pjay
ing marbles in the shade s left j the
boy cheerfully minding the baby on
the front step is invited to put on a
boy's suit, while the one playing
hooky is refused a place to drive a
dirt oar;,

Wanted in our town, in our vicini-
ty, in our county, in our country,
everywhere, a moral mill-da- m and
savings bank. Ilalf of the net pro-
ceeds of the country's traffic flows
from the hand of the winner through
the Jjands q( fplly. hovel your
sajoon money, fbeater money, shoot-
ing gallery money, rink money,

money, into (he bank, ant)
gather something to beautify am
render more ploasant ihc sweetest
place on earth homo.

Piles helped at once with Dr.
Snoop's Magic Ointment. Just to
prove it, a trial box will be mailed
on request, by writing Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis. Itching, smarting,
bleeding piles, Internal or external,
get quick and certain help from
Magic Ointment. Large box 50c,
gojd by all dealers.

Weak Kidneys

tualf. but In tb. nartej Jut bmM ta) iun8
auid atranttaen them. Ur. HhcxVi tUKorattra H

f tyUW. It U a wtate of Uma, ana ot laoaarM
.Jf. Uck achat or la waak. II tha urtaa
of Brlahu or other J!itret,!n or alO.dl try Ur, Bhoop'a lifaUytil
TUeu or tlQuld-- ad aa hIulTFcTo SSwIBeater ou. iJruxtlat roeasuaaud a!alaa

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

"Aa DEALERS"

Announcements

of

JNO. WICKUFFE

ivqa
NOONON

ALLISON

, the

election In 1909 1

Mnkff vour mlnil hnm umi .
I j , vU fe

tor belorc coming the office, as the nt r i
positively noi ucciuc me lor y us

not later than Saturday of each wtek t,j t,,
ni tor tno louowing wceic,

All coupons and votes are tlepoiitr--

uaiioi uox ns soon as turne-- J In to oltW j.
to oauot uox win remain in the
Hickman during contest.

riniirn niti
least jj unys advance.

TAYLOR

Hickii Courier Contest

TT)U Piino Coupon fsgMj',
FIVIi VOTES jn hertby cut for

SWss
TltU oinimn mtiu Unnit 6r mmlfsl

MtattaaM(tr

The cash mutt accompany all an
nouncements to Insure their publlca
tlons no exceptions.

Commonwealth Attorney:
we are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of Com
monwealth Attorney of the 1st Judi
cial District. Subject to the action

the Democratic:
0.

For Sheriff:
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of
Sheriff of county, subject lo
me .twwuii pr)
mary, Nov. 3, the fqllowing:

UERSCHEU. JOHNSON
GOALDER JOHNSON

DAVE MORGAN

A. G. KIUBRQ

C. ROBERSON

The following are s'ublect to the
election
CIIAS.

mancr

County Court Clerk:
We are authorized to nnnnnnrc

as candidates for office of Clerk of
the Counlv Court of Iulton Count v.
subject to the action qf the Demo
cratic primary, Jiov. a, the follow-
ing

D. lutkn
S. T. roper

W. E. MATLOCK

II. F.

Contest

County Attorney:
We are authorized announce

candidates for the office of
Countv Attorney Fulton Counlv.
subject the action of the Demo-
cratic primary, Nov. 3, the follow.
mg

TYLER

n'. SMlfir

Kflry

pulton
fcmocraic

riovemDer

Fpr .Jailer,
We are authorized announce

candidates for .the ofilco of
Jailer Fultpn- - County, subject
the action the Pemocratic pri
mary, jnov. following;

C:n

JOE nooW9n
Ep VRIOHT

J. JONES

P.AKER

Following are subject the Nov.
ember
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Asscstor.
tir j i ...

as candidates for the :ki
-- 1 ..,. ... .

the action of the Desocru
mary, Nov. J, the foliowj-- j

CHARLES I X 2

(DEN F. WlL: .1

CIIAS. IlEAiLT

WILL J. T1K Ut 3

JOHN F. MrtLEia

m m a,r-- uruii .i i ii r i ii i

We authort:e.I tj vt
as ' candidates for (

Superintendent of m

Schools, subject to the 2 1. '

Democratic primary, ' .

followlnf j

ifiss dora sun

Judge.

We are authorize t:
as candidates for the ci
r. ... t . i - L il .11 II I V IUIll'17 UI I .... - rJ J --t- o-

. .

butiiect to the anion u i- -

cratic paiy.
9. w. pif.J
f. n. ATTi!''r'W

W, A. HAYi

J(. F. 'HI

Court Clerk,

Wc are authorise J t ct

office of Clerk of the FWl
Court, Bubjecl to the arW
UcmQcratlc t'rlmary

r T tt 1 1

J. L. COLUlu
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Shoop's Restorative, ftiny inside Stomach, lb
Kidney nerves fail. Jt'
belching, Heart paipiw"'-;-
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